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The Family and Finances 
I. Of this were your subject where would 
you start? In debt? 
Perhaps most of us are! 
A. Would it be with pious platitudes? 
1. Don't let your out go be more than 
your income. 
2. Don't run out of eai .. g 
run out of month. 
3. Penny saved is a penny earned. 
4. If your outgo exceeds your income 
then your upkeep will be your 
downfall (apples of gold) 
5. Money won't buy friends, but it 
will give you a better class of 
enemies. (J. Edward Day) 
.. Gold is worse than poison to 
men's souls, doing more murders 
this loathsome world, than any 
mortal drug. (Shakespeare) 
The trouble with Americans today 
is they're money mad. Every time 
they look at what's happening to 
their money, they get mad! 
(Bob Orben) 
B. Seems a better place is with the 
Scriptures. 
Prov. 4: 11 "I have taught thee in the way 
of wisdow; I have led thee in 
right paths. 
1 Tim. 6:6- 10 - Read 
Eph. 4: 28 "Let him that sole steal no more" 
Prov. 11: 25 "The liberal soul shall be made 
fat; he that w atereth shall be 
watered also himself. 
"A generous man will prosper; 
he who refreshes others will 
himself be refreshed." 
Job 29:12-13 . Read 
Job 31 :16-22 Read 
1 Tim . 5: 4 "If any widow have children" 
1 Tim . 5: 8 "But if any provide not for 
(Gary Moore card) ~CJ 
C. Next question could be - how to 
incorporate these Scriptures into our 
lives? 
II. Though it is not true in every nation, it 
is true in ours, we must have money. 
A. Money defined. 
1. Ron Prossan quote #1 
2. Ron Prossan on money's purpose 
3. Ron Blue's statement #3 
4. Jesus statement - Luke 16: 10-13 
5. That money talks - I '11 not deny, 
I heard it once: It said, "Good by." 
(Richard Armour) 
(Money is) an article which may be 
used as a universal passport to 
everywhere except Heaven, and a 
universal provider of everything 
except happiness. 
(Wall Sireet Journal) 
B. Problems this lesson brings me. 
1 . I t n primarily to long 
established homes other than to 
encourage you t o give · 
2. Neither will things I say apply to 
second m riages· though t here 
are wor d now I want to read you 
Clip #4 
3. Rather to two groups - y;oung 
families and · prisoned families. 
4. ~he imprisoned ones 
Matt. 18: 30 - Debtors went to prison 
5. What with the trillion dollars owed 
National debt? N~lcredit cards? 
a) Average Americ~n carries 
$ , 900 b alance on his credit 
cards 
b) His minimum payment is 
81. 46 on this debt 
c) If he regularly pays the 
minimum and does not purchase 
anything else on his card, it 
will take 7. 6 yeai-s to pay his 
debt, $3,529.86 in interest. 
d)'1 But that's not much ,1_ the 
average middle class couple 
will jointly earn 0 , 0 in 
their lifetime - clip on how we 
use it? #5 
e) Jim Wilson in July 14, 1996 
"Lookout" wrote: 
1) Don't be a repeat offender 
the card is not saving you 
from energencies - it's 
creating them J 
2) Lower bank charges ~ ~c, 
3) Double monthly payment 
4) Put your card away 
5) Don't create any debt that 
does not have a corres- r 
ponding equity - a home ,1 an 
investment - not a debt. 
Prov . 21: 5 The plans of the diligent lead to 
profit as surely as haste leads 
to poverty. 
Prov . 11 : 6 "The righteousness of the up-
right delivers them, but the 
unfaithful are trapped by evil 
desires. 
f) We buy things we don't need 
with money we don't have to 
impress people we don't · like. 
g) A hamburger by any other 
name costs more . 
(Julia Child) 
h) Seems odd that the local 
cemetery raises the price of 
burial lots and blames it on 
the cost of living. 
i) Some people say a lot of germs 
are passed around on a dollar 
bill. Ain't true - nothing can 
live on a dollar. 
C . So how do !IP keep ~from getting in 
this mess? flt}U} ti> Yo~'{" ! 
1. Am I willin to work ior a 
living? (Black Card) · #6 
a) Attitude important - I'll live 
simply/frugally. I'll work from 
scratch - mow , rake, trim 
myself. #7 /efpi\Jt'fb h'lf '3 
b) I'll organize what I have 
1) Wright card #8 & #9 
2) Budget: 
Fixed Expenses 
Church gifts 
Housing 
Taxes 
Utilities 
~ Expen e #10 
Furni~ure (Bl th Bull) 
Clothing Y 
Vacation Simple Plan #11 
Entertainment 
Gifts 
Final Bxpens s 
Medical & dental 
Education 
Transportation 
lnsurancr f?Ju ,., .. ~ 
2. I'll ask myself these questions: 
#12 
3. Then what do I want my money 
to do? 
a) Control someone? 
b) Purchases at horrible costs 
c) Divide my family? #- 13 
Manipulate someone? 
Enforce certain behavior? 
Indulge children? 
Bring happiness? He who 
dies with teh most toys wins. 
d) Kemp wuote #14 
e) Carswell quote #15 
c-rl-cl rJ?r Finally what will I give to Jesus? 
/!Vr1 "W' 1. Tithe card l 
6'tP~ 2. Why does $20 look so small when 
~ walking into the · grocery and so 
big when we go to church? 
(Jim Wilson) 
3. Count your blessings. 
Church Street CIC, Lewisburg 9/9/96 
The New Testament also speaks of the rich in less- d9\ 
than-glowing terms, advises about the desirability of;JJJ 
laying up treasures in heaven rather than on earth, and 
reports on the chastisemen't 0f ,.... . d- ,slionest money changers. 
Money was creating problems that Jesus and the disciples 
had to address. In fact, there are about 300 verses on 
money and possessions in the Gospels alone. The Bible 
contains about 500 verses on prayer, 500 on faith, and 
over 2,000 on money and possessions. The primary message 
hese verses . is that you cannot serve both God and 
In the Old Testament people worshiped golden 
in the New Testament they began to worship gold. 
FROM: The Thoughtful Christian's Guide To Investing, 
Gary D. Moore 
t9VeR B<· )+I 
Pg. 42 
( 
WHAT MONEY Is /Yl()TUlff ~ J1~ 
According to the dictionary, money is a medium oi ex~hange; any ~ 
equivalent for commodities; something for which individuals ft~--· 
readily exchange their goods or services; a circulating medium.- It Lf81'1/l 
must satisfy three basic functions: It must be storable, divisible, \.k{ 
and valuable. Money today still has the first two cob.ponents, but 1" 
in a p;~ctic~.~~~~ ~~-~~!~~':~r !~~~~l-~~~-v~~~·.,\.ft-Aft.A ... ft. 
In his book Master Your Money, Ron Blue uses three words ij 
t~, t~t, and te~timony-to summarize how money is 
;viewed by Gqd. He say$that money is a tool God uses to mold us 
to His image. It is a test of our faithfulness (Luke 16: 11~13). 
And it is a vehicle that can enhance our individual testimonies; 
it provides opportun~ties for us to be salt and light to this world 
(Matt. 5:13-16). 
ouerr n>~:3 
Money. There isn't a day that goes by that most of us do not think 
about, work for, or use money. Money is one of those "things" in 
our life that cause mixed emotions. On the one hand, we cannot 
function without it in our society; on the other hand, if we're not 
careful, it will consume us. But what is the truth about it? What is 
it anyway? Why do we have it? How do we get it? Is it really worth 
all the time and effort we spend trying to make it? How should we 
spend it? Is it really critical for my self-image and who I am? How 
should I think about money? Do people (even well-meaning 
Christians) evaluate me on the basis of how much money I have? .. 
The purpose of someone or something is the end or aim that 
that person or thing is here to accomplis What is the end or aim 
of money? What is its ultimate purpose? am convinced fro my 

:ff-~ 
The researchers found that a much higher ~ 
percen oung people say that making a ~ 
lot o money ·s "very important." However, 
the nu ho say that work should be a very 
important part of their life has dropped from 
75 percent ten years ago to 35 percent today. 
The interpretation seems obvious. The kids 
expect to have a lot of money, but they don't 
want to work hard to get it. 
--Jim Nelson Black 
When Nations Die, pg.151 
· Another matter o·n which the theology of pre~· 1 counseling 
impinges is the use and administration of wealth. The average mid-.Jl~ 
die-class couple in America will jointly ear approximately 
$ 9Q0.,.9.Q..Q.Jn.-tb~ir ) ifetime. How will they use this wealth? Will a V 
large portion be expended for needless medical and psychiatri 
assistance as a result of improperly relating to each other? Will i 
be administrated with the proper spiritual priorities as g · delines? 
he pastor's guidance may well be the determining factor. r----"l"f' 
e, at least to some extent, effectively fulfill his duty through a 
ood premarital counseling program? 
{i-e,f! . 
Th:re '! basic p rinciples to develop financial unity are: ilO 
(1) All money brought in should be rearded as "family'f 
money with each person informed of its sources and 
destination; (2) money should be used after mutual 
discussion and agreem~nt ; and (3) each person should 
receive a small amount for his own use without having 
to account for it. 
Another principle to follow is to consider what the 
money will be spent for and then classify each item as a 
n~d or ~t. Too often what we may consider needs 
are actua y wants and thus are not essential. 
--H. Norman Wright 
The Premarital Counseling Handboo 
pg. 221 
---·-
Whether it is the man or the woman who has not had 
the financial experience, both ou ht to develo financial 
proficiency. No matter who is paying the bills, both 
nee be fully:_ aware of teh amount of money coming 
in and where it is going. If a wife is responsible for 
purchasing groceries each week and the husband 
expresses concern over the arnount of money she is 
spending, he should go shopping with her. That way he 
will know what it is like to go out and pay for food; he 
can see for himself what food costs. 
-over-
A youngster knocked at the 
door of a home in Des Moines 
and offered to mow the grass. 
The price agreed on was a 
dollar. A little while later, the 
little guy rapped on the door 
again and said, "You gotta help · 
us. There are three of us and we 
can't figure how to divide a J'l dollar and make it come out 
1' equal-so can ou--rmrke, the 
· price 75c?" 
If both are workin , it may be 
they try to live on one paychec 
accustomed to that lifestyle. 
ecome 
It is standard practice now t o usk cou les 
market together and purchase a~ w-e---::--=-- ---::----....~--o--:d
for their family. It m1g a so be helpful if the man 
would accompany the woman as she shops in a department 
store to become aware of costs . ..---
Other areas that need to be considered include the 
ways the two eo le have handled mone in the ast. 
Have they had a sufficient amount of money to handle? 
-over-
--H. Norman Wright 
The Premarital Counseling Hanqbook 
pg. _ 2~0 -
. - .... 
Responsibility to provide for one's family (I Tim. 5:8) and the~ 
support o e work of the Lord (2 Cor. 9) should be clearly grasped.~ood suggestion to the couple which will facilitate 11-.f 
the fultill~e~t of both of these obligations is the I 0-10-10-70 Y 
budget. Ten percent is put aside for_lhe...t,Qul, 10 percent is ear- ~ 
marked for regular sayings, l 0 percent builds a contingency Y 
fund, and 70 percent provides a cost-of-living budget.4 If both 
partners plan to work for the first few years, this budget may be 
applied to his salary, while her entire income may be placed in a 
special high-interest account after subtracting at least a tithe. To 
learn the grace of givingisuch couples should be urged to con-
sider more than a ti the. 
Financial Planner 
Take Home Wages $100 
1. Contributions, m iV'lt> $ lf 
2. Savings, 5 % $ 5 
3. Housing, 25% $ 25 
4. Insurance, 5% $ 5 
5. Clothing, 6% $ 6 
6. Miscellaneous , 4% $ 4 
7. Cars, 14% $ 14 
8. Medical, 9% $ 9 
9. Entertainment, 4% $ 4 
10. Indebtedness, 4% $ 4 
Finances 
1. How much money do you 
think you will need to 
operate your household? 
2. Does your wife or husband 
plan to work? 
3 . How mucj)., money should 
your maJ Ei?- have for person 
expenses (jewelry, 
athletics?) 
4 . How often should a family 
eat out? 
5 . What part of your family 
income should be given to 
the Lord? 
6. Do you plan to buy 
a dwelling? 
7 . What is your opinion of 
buying on credit? 
8 . Which of you .i~ going to 
haI1d:c +. he money and pay-
ment of bills? 
9. How much money should be 
spent on recreational 
activities? 
10. Have you planned any kind 
of a budget? A 
Will? An 
insurance program? 
11. If she does work and 
becomes pregnant, how 
will the family adjust to 
the lower income? 
imhlhffr~~~ · /P 
. THE MYTH OF THE WORKING MOTHER 
Gilder notes that ". . . full-time work by mothers of small chil-
dren comes at a serious twofold cost: firs!, the losS"Oftheimmeasur-
able social benefit ~fthe mother's lovin care for her..c.hild;.second, 
th_; .frequ ·t oss _Q(lhe...husband!s-full-time..conGentration.on.his 
career. Tha_yield of the mother's jg_b to the econoiny_o__t.th~man's 
help jn-the-home..only .. rarelyr.can .. Qffset.these..costs. of her. employ-
ment. ~ll~ .~9C~~tI..WlQC!Y the ~osts one way_p..t._a,n.o_thex:;..no~only 
througQ tremendous outlays for day care Q-y so througlt.._e~<l­
noll)ic_de.c_lin.e.s.,..populatien-loss,.juvenile delinqu ncy, crime, men-
tal . oholism,,.addiction, and divorce. "13 
o can estimate the worth of a go other? Dr. Leila 
De mark, an eighty-eight-year-old Atlanta pediatrician, made this 
stat ment: "The hardest job on thjs e.arth au.dJhe..m_ost importapt, 
is mothering . .It's twe!lTY:fuJlx:..hoJ.U".sJ.or..t.went~one-years When 
you tiKe the baby out of the cradle and ut it in a nurser_ daycare), 
yo~ve wrec e t e nation. You can't tell them ou love them and 
~ them o an _ drive off eac ay. One . . . patient wh<? .!'as V ~~~~g back .. to wor..Is.. so fu~y,..collld..bJJ.Y.JLl!~W house said ~ ·':e}ease 
check my b~l])' for the Yf..WY-Ui~ycare .:.:J. saiq,..l)o....~o.u, ~n to 
tell me...Y.Q..U:'re sellingJhatbaby.19.x.3 ho~~-?J.w.enty-year.s.fro now 
that hou e_wifJ he no oodand..y.oui:.bah): wm he.gone."'14 
t I ha~----:i~at economic 
prosperity will help solve n1any of 
ur serious social proble111s, but I have 
never argued that it is sufficient. It will 
not heal a broken home. It will not 
provide a child with a father's disci-
pline and love or a nlother's nurture 
and con1fort. It will not restore hon-
Jack Kemp ) 
esty and respect for life. 
Former Congressman, Secretary of HUD, potential 
Presidential candidate; "A Cuhural Renaissance," 
lmprimis 
bed but not sleep, books 
food but not an appetite, 
a house but not a home, medicine but not 
health. Money can also buy sinful 
pleasures--but it can never purchase 
salvation's peace. 
HOW SMALL A WHISPER 
by Roger Carswell 
muu1~'1 b- . _ .. --~~-.ill ~Ull8 ~ea 01 gi v iu~. 
Scrhow much do I give? A study of the Old Testament reveals ~@ 
. at the tit~e is in reality 23 percent and not the commonly used 10 ~ 
. r~ent. An annu~! .. ~i!!lL9f ..19. _JJE-q,Cfnt._w_as..requite<Lfor the- ~ fb 
~a1n~nance _of U1e Loites-{Le.v_,21:30;..Num .. 18·21 J_,..aA·.e.cond-
~the of 10 perceQ.t was brought to Jerusalem r the Lo Q.:.s_feast 
CDeq1 ... nt:n1, -an<revevy-ithii" \Year,._~~!C2!1.~~c~n~as-t04 
be c~lectedior..stranger~,..wido.ws, ... and .. o.rp_hans.) The New Testa-
,ment .~~~ ~~~!'-~~d.(oui,YiJl.g,-;;,-th,ea ~Xapl_l?l~.-9.feQlJjs,l.Jn~ 
~tnenti.e..ns tltliing onl in connection with the old covenant. T e 
~deline fotifv'ing un er grace, not aw, is Gor. 9:6-7, 
Americans live in a land b lessed beyone measure JJc:f 
materi.ally . With 6% of the world's population, Ji. .
7 America consumes on~=half ·of the world's resour ces, 1 spends one- half of all the money, eats one- seventh 
. of- all the food, uses one-half of all t~e bathtubs_, 
has 10 times more doctors than the other 90% and 
~~joys a per capita income of $4,0GO asJ against a ;;_t}X 
per capita average of $~for the rest .of the wor 
Have American Christians no responsibiljty to these 
unfortunate multit udes who are so in nee ? 
A~ericans just don't count their t'\i ,. ~ 
?Iessmgs. They're the only people f' LIKE ~ESUS? , 
In the _world who can afford chairs • 4 7-58 , "Service 
that vibrate and insist upon cars 
that don't . - BURTON HILLIS 
Better Homes & Gardens, 3-70. ' 
